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Known -as the East Georgia Packing Co.
Loeated

forty clubs attend;members
ed
the Georgia
'I0ar<! meeting
Busine
through I Federation
and Profeslunch, and," olonal Women's Clubs
Radium

BY RUTH BEAVER

of

in
This
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cltl-Is

one York compressor 5 hp; one FMCk
compressor, 3 hp.;
two FrICk compressors, 6 hp.; qne Frick
compressor, 2hp.;oIllJ a-umt
blower, three 2-unit blowers; five single-unit blowers'' two
....J'oohnr
I
towers; three water pumps.'

BOILER ROOM EQUIPMENT. One 5 hp. boiler and
stack; one
0&20 gallon hot water storage tank; one No. 420 'hot
water heater.
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Mrs'!Marlon
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SAUSAGE KITCHEl'( EQUIPMENT:

14 sausage bangJng ttuckr.
largemeat trucks; 4 small meat trucks; 2 aluminum meat
tub.;
2 galvanized meat
tubs; 1 beef sphttcr; 30 02GE ham mould; one 8foot stamless steel bomng
.table; 1 spice scale; 1 F. M. platform
Bcale, 1 Exact Weight scale; a sp.ce
scoops; 1 meat fork; 2 large
spice pans; 2 small spIce pans; 1
sausage hanging rack, 1 Bologna
liang loll' rack; 1 8x3 bonmg table; 1
bandmg device; I' cello pack
agmg umt for Franks; one 2-1b.
stulfer; one meat loaf filler; two
stIck conveyors; one Ideal
smokeho�o thermometer; one collos841
ham stulf nil'
horn; 150 alummum smoke sticks; s.xty 6-lb. w.re
moulds for meat loaf pans; 100 �2-m.
wooden smoke st.cks; one metal
cO'vered packmg table; one metal
s)nce table.
BEEF CUT MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT
One 33-lb B'ro
meat saw; one 10-ft. stamlell!! steel
bonIng table; one 6-ft. bonmg
and cuttmg table; one cube steak
machme, mooel'L; one '4-hp. ham
burger gnnder (no wor,n); two cut meat trollys, No.
213-3; two cut
meat trollys
No. 213-4; two cut meat
trolly.. Enterprise, 60 front
quarter beef trollys; 50 hmd-quarter beef
trollys; one track scale'' one
beef trolly rack.
SALES EQUIPMENT:
One Fa.rbanks-Morse dial
scale, 250-lb.
capac.ty; one Toledo beneh type scale; 4 alwnm-Iugs; four storace
raeks; one wrapp.ng table
OFFICE EQUIPMENT: ,One gray art metal deBk; one gray art
metal table, and many pieeea of equ\tlment too numerouB to menUo.
6

..

M

,

·1

SAUSAGE KITCHEN MACHINERY: One air
compressor; one
200 lb. Bulfalo Stulfer; one
stuffing table; one linker mach'ne; one
WI! lb. BG Grinder, (plates); one 43 lb. Buffalo
silent cutter; one 2
lb. Bu:II'alo
mIxer; one Jordan cooker; one double cook tank; one
Kesk smokechest.
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ICquipment;
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.
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,
Two 1950 Dodge trucks, 1 '>!i-ton heavy duty, both
having Hackney
Insulated bodies and a.r lnductien unrta; one
1�60 Chevrolet sedan;
one 1949 Chevrolet I-ton panel truck.
Refngeratlon machinery and

!��e �:;:tl��oo�::;,a:;'r!e::sch�r��d

I

Is Louted In Bull""h County,
One of Georgia's Leading Counties.

Eaat Georgia Pacldng eo. buildlnJr and Equipment:
Lot s.ze 150x1a7 feet. Equipment as
follows,:,
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near Alb anYnon
August 11th
zens remarked that a friend of theIr's I prlDgr,
12th. Workshops on the various
!had stopped over he.IO for the Dlght
days
on their way
back north and more phasea of the federation
mornlovely purty given Wednesday
program were
Beach
anything they wanted to see a,
d uc.
I mil' of lust week by Mrs J 0 John- than
ted Addl nil' Impetus to the enreal ante-bellum house. One of OUI
Mi
and Mrs H H Cowart I lave
ston and Mrs George Groover at the citizens obligingly drove them out III dorsement that the Georgia Federa
I etui ned from a VIS.t with relatives
Johnston home on Savannah avenue, t!l'"" country to one of our pretty homes tion sf Buainess and Professlonal
III Atlanta
Women's Club has given to jury serv
which was a ttractively decorated with
of
Rutherford,O
George
RII"y,
M}S
coral Ville and mnrr- with this 'home when these peop�e ice for women, Mrs. Gel trude Harris,
N J, IS vislt.iug' her moth ei , Mrs. W. 10".B, zmmas,
to Florida they state
leglslat.on chairman, conducted
1I01ds, Coca-Colas and party sand- started on a vacation
B Johnson.
ineisted that this couple do the same a
wiches were sei v ed
Love y guest
challenging foru'!". Cllmaxinng the
Joe Johnston and James Johnston
tiling 'l1hey didn't know the location
,
were
to MISS LII� of the house,
but from the deserip- day s activtties on Saturday was the
spent II few duys during the past week glits
Bhtch, of Atlanta, Mrs. Philip Sut- tion this WIde-awake c.tlzen drove Ilanquet held on the pavillion. Dinner
at Savannah Beach
see the home, and so
them
ta
served "ulfet style ' and the setI
C 0 I urn b ra, SCM
rs. H eywa rd
,
Mrs W P. Jones and Gene Jones, er,
ed were they With It they plan to stay
N. C., Mrs. Fred over a few days this fall as they come tmg was that of
of Tel ry, MISS, are visiting' Mr. and Foxhall, Tarboro,
a. garden party.
On Sunday mormng a country-style
Shearouse, Savannah, and Mrs. W. E. through our town and I ei surely V'Slt
?til s T E Rushing.
the
of
these
of
placeB.-One
breakfast was served on the patio '
C 0 bb , R ocky Mount, N C F or h i8' III mnny
Mr and IMrs Al Sutherland have
prettIest places III the country ;s the WIth rcod- c!hecked table cloths
and
score
a
..... Ivet
costume flower and
retur ned from a VISIt WIth relatives
pia". the WIIl, a ms Smiths Jr. bought
went to Mrs. Roger Hol- a few years ago
Recently bhey have ,red",hecked programs carrymg' out
in Burlington, N C.
the them ... MISS Newana HIli, a memland
and � pocketbook >cuddy for remodeled this home, and It IS beau
M,s George Johnston and duughtiful from the tall, WIde veranda with
bel' 0 f the Albany club , gave th e deVISitors
I was won b y M IS. S
Igl
tel'S , CIndy and MSIY Emmye spent
hugo columns, flOm flont to cell'Ier For cut Mrs. Em.t Akllls won pot IIlg to the spacIous back yard With votll!nal, and hymns weI e sung by
.evelal days last week III Atlanta
�hade tlees The IIls.de of th� the StrICkland fam.ly of Dawson
llOldel pads. Other guests were Mrs .• ts
MI s Phlhp Sutler has .-aturned to
home IS modem as tomorrow, and a
M ISS ZIG
E C Ohvel, Mrs Gordon Mays, Mrs
u a
amm�ge, pres) d en t 0 f
her home m Columbia, S C., after a
ghmpse mto Polly's beautiful k.tchen
Bruce OllIff, Mrs Inman Foy Sr., Mrs. w.th every electrICal apphance makes the Statesboro Busmess and Prof",,VISIt Wit h M r an d M IS. I nman F oy.
Chff Bradley Mrs Fred Bhtcih Mrs you Imow It was planned to make her slonal Women's Club and m>mber of
Ml Dnd Mrs Gt�ne Cagle and son,
WOI k t:asu!r
They 'have more frozen the state
A
M
B laswel
M rs Th a d
orrIS,
boald, nnd MISS Ann Wilh.
rood and meat� than many hotels, and
Stephen, of Atlanta, were week-end'
Mrs Dew Groo,... r, MI s F[ank Gnmes, Polly tells you she prepared all the ford represented the local club at the
guests of Mr and Mrs Zach Silllth.
Mrs A,nold Anderson, Mrs. Frank frozen V'ag�tables and fru.t-We are meeting.
Mr. aod Mrs. Ray Howard and
havmg VISitors every week and one
011 I If a nd M rs Hal ry SmIth.
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daughters, Bobble, Dottle and Diana,
that IS always welcomed by her many
•
•
•
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friends
hele IS Marlor.e Murray (Mr" VISITED IN ATLANTA
spent last week at Savannah B.. ach.
MRS. FOXHALL HOSllESS
Mr. and Mrs Harry Brunson and
Jake) from �ugusta. Durmg h'ar stay
Mr and Mrs Bill Peck had as week
Among the delightful parties of the she has been entel tamed at many In- children, Maxme and Harry Jr., spent
end J;UJsts Mr. and Mrs. Lew.s Pecli
formal get-togethers. At a luncheon
week
was
that
Past
gIven Thursday
I as t wee k 10 Atl an t a as gues t SOl'.
f M
m her honor she looked pretty 10 a
Bnd little daughter, LlIlda, of Augusta.
mormng WIth Mrs. Heyward Foxhall navy and charteru .., dress -MIke Mc- and Mrs. Wallace Smart. They were
MI s Allen Mlken and Mrs. Fred
at
the
of
Mrs.
on
home
has
been
wonderful
a
ontertalDmg
Dougald
trIp accompanied home by Mni. Smlll't
Beasley have returned from a V"'lt Bruce
Ollllf, where lovely mdoor flow- the past two weeks Flmsbmg sum- and ch.ldren, Wallace Jr. and Elaine,
mer
WIth fnends and relatives In Tampa,
school at Emory he joined a
ers decorated the rooms where guests
Ifroup of hIS frIends from Atlanta and who are s'pendmg this week here.
Fla.
were entertained mfonnally.
•
- - •
Damty drove out to Colorado, wlhere they
Ptc. Herbert Jones has arrived from
have been staymg on a dude ranch, CALIFORNIA
home-made
cheese
party sandw.ches,
VISITORS
a
to
Ind.,
Atterbury,
horseback
a
Camp
spend
nd.ng
thirty miles with
straws, butter-fingers and Ind,v.dual
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DaVIS and Mr.
leave with IllIs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
group before lunch and back In the
cakes were serY'''' WIth Coca-Colas. late afternoon, enjoYing a real camp- and Mrs. Rufus
W. E Jones.
DaVIS, formerly of
MarlOn
The table from which bile lovely re- fire and wonderful food.
Mr and Mrs. Norman Campbell have
Statesboro, but now of Los Angeles,
freshmenta were served was covered Shuptnne Stringfellow, WIth her hus- Calif., lIave been
8S guests Mr. and Mrs. C. B Chaney
VISIting relatlves In
band and grown daughter, pu.mg
and chIldren, Dick,e and Mary Allee, w.th a mamma cloth and held a cen- through on theIr way to a few weeks' this section during the past few days.
of summer flowers. vacatIon In tihe mountams, dropping Nat!"". of
�ral
arangement
of Thomasvtlie.
Stateaboro, sons of the late
and Mrs. I>'ll to Isee Marlon's frIends she had Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
MI s G, C. Coleman Jr, Mrs. Walk- Cants were cut fOI' prIzes ',when
DaVIS, these two
she hved here many years 1111'0.
J
P.
won a sUmmer bag;
Foy
amazed at Stat•• boro's growth brothera have been hvmg m Los An
el' HIll and Mrs. Robert Morns VISHale
received
stICk
and
Mrs.
slIlee �he moved away -WIll
cologne,
for the past six years
• ted Thursday 11\
Atlanta, gOing on
AROUND TO N.I
W E Cobb won a Imen handkerch.ef.
the Nancy Hanks.
About
were prestwenty-five
guests
M. and Mrs. Heywald Foxhall left
KEARSE
ent.
FlldllY for tbe.r home m Tarboro, N.
The Kearse fam.ly held their re_
• • •
C., after bemg hele several weeks for
ullion .• Dasher's on Sunday, August
NOVELTY
CLUB
20th.
Those who attended were Mj:'.
the tobacco market.
Mrs. Burton Mitchell was hostess at and Mrs. B �
SquIres and daughtar,
M,s. Gus Abernathy and son, Daat
a
Dorothy Ann, of Norfolk, Va.; Mr.
lovely party FTlday aftemool!
'tid, ha\e returned {10m Athens, where
and
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H.
P
Kearse, of ColumblR,
her home on College stleet, WIth the
S. C, MI. and Mrs E M. Kealse,
they "pent the last few weeks and she
member!; of the Novelty Club as of
Waltelboro, S. C : Mr and Mrs.
attended summer school.
guests. Roses were used about her R W. Martm Sr and Mr and Mrs.
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and Mrs
W. E. Jone. and
F H Howard, of B�aufort, SC, Mr.
rooms and fl0zen 18mon custard waS
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Mary
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daughter, Evelyn,
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P
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C
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ton and M,s. H S Watkms In blOgo
Mr and MI's W C. Hulsey and ch.l
glaves, MISS LOuJse Olhff and Jack
the p"zes went to Mrs Claxton, Mrs
of Eldora; Mr and Mrs Elbert
� �nen formed a g<oup spendmg Watkms and Mrs. Frank Upchurch. dlen,
Tyler and ch.ldren, of Bloommgdale,
h B eac.
h
un d ay at S
Mr and Mrs L 0 Tyler Jr and
were Mrs. E. Y. De- Ga;
Others
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M,s. L. F. Elliott and chIld. en, La"hlldren, of PulaskI Huby Kearse,
Loaeh, MIS. J A H argrav"", M IS. BI·ooklet. Mr. and Mrs L 0
glee and DaVId, of Augusta, spent a
TyleT
MIS H. M. Teets and Sr. and daughtel. Jualllta, of Metter;
Leoa,
fllw days th,s week WIth r,fr. and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs Redd,e Tylel aT.d chUM LanIer
Bal ney WIlson and fam.ly.
dren and Felton Tyler, of Mettel> Mr.
_ • • •
MI
and Mrs Charle Yasell have
and Mrs. J D Vanderford, Macon;
ATLANTA VISITOR
Mrs LIllie Dean, of 'Bldg-aland, S C.;
retUlned to Buchanan , N Y , after
..
A U d reyes
mrs.
L t er, 0 f Atl an t a, Mrs James Edenfield
and son Paul
a
week
thell'
WIth
dauglhter, was the guest for sevelal days dUllng Mrs Cora Lee DeLoach and
spendlllg
Mary V"':
Mrs John Mock, and Mr Mock.
week end of MI and Mrs. JlIn DeLoach, Savannah, and Mr and Mrs.
Wallace
.col. and Mrs W. W QUInn and Moore.
Mrs
afternoon
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State olficers and comm.ttee chairmen and
approx.mately one hundred
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talking to one of our prominent
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WIlliams, of
Statesboro, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Emily Dougherty,
Mr
spend- ,to WIlliam Edward Teets,
,and M.s H M Teets, of tates 01'0,
MI

j
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Personal
'J I

M.ss r4,ry Jeanette AA'an
a few days In Atlanta.
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J. L. TODD AUCTION CO.
302 WEST THIRD

STREET, ROME, GA� PHONE 633.
Car Sale Every Saturday 1 p. m.-Ram or Shine.
"L,st Your Property Witlh UaI- Wa Sell lfhe Worm"
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FOR VISITOR
MI's WIlham Holzer and MISS MaMrs. Zach Smith had as her guest
rll111 An d rews have ICturned to Schuylhel
fonner
Tuesday
Wesleyan Conserklll Haven, Pa. after Vls1tmg Mrs. vatory roommate, MiSS NIna Rhodes
Uolzer's parents, IIfr and MTS. Jesse MItchell,
of
Craiwfordville.
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BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS
OPEN FOR BEST CHOICE!
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their
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'bel is in every garment.
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lnn
H��tal.'-
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than halH
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d Baltimore Md
whele she spent SIX IS
,
ImplOVtng f 10m a recent operatIOn
theIr weeks WIth Dr and
Mrs
Juhan Ouat-'
d 15 a pat len t
�I'"
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e B u II och
"'I
I
lJl "h
Oounty
an

half

repellant rayon gab�rdine sat
in twill, plaids. The famo�s la
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-
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Rushlllg IWorld
weddlllg BACK
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as

pockets, bell<;)ws pockets and
every leading fabric
water

SAVANNAH- BEACH

stay

much

...

accompamed home Sunday
Jr., who 1llayed m

War II.

..$8

Sale

leading style in this excit
ing, extra-value group
sur
�oats, windbreakers, cossacks,
slash pockets, top 'pockets, welt

GAME
Claxton, John

I

$5

every

n)oTBALL

onlyland

..

erica's top manufacturers of
men's jackets decided to clean
his shelves in preparation for
the new season !
You'll find

P. Claxton

tha game.

__

Yes, al
most unbelieveable savings are
yours because we were Johnny
On-The-Spot when one' of Am

for the NOlth-South footbball
game.

Mrs

as

on

even more

Alderman:

Joe NeVIlle has returned from a
and Mc� W, H Woodcock
Rev. and Mrs. John
SLough,
MI and Mrs Arthur Bunce ilad as vis.t III Wa61nngton, DC, WIth Lt Kay Lough and John
Lough Jr
Mrs
Ges'mon
m
NeVIlle
and
Jr,
.everal days last week at the
�i"lto�� Sunday afternoon her
aunt, Mrs. Dena Evans, also Mr and LaFayetbo, Md, where he was the cottage at Savannah Beach
of
Mr and Mrs Ross Adams
guest
Lee
of
M1Jl_
MlIlcey,
Ogeechee, and
Syb.1 Griner was the guest of
Mr a� Mrs Fred B Newton, of Hal- Mr NeVIlle and Mr. Adams served Lough for a few days
dunng
III the Burma theater during
Itog-.ther
ciYondale.
there.
H

8ave

,

I

Mr' ,and Mrs

$14.95

Saturday mght

MIS

.

Regularly Up To

who

Mr. and MIS. C P
Godbee, Don Col.,man and James D.
Hall were 10 Atlanta

Mrs

To $10.95 On Sale

LINED JACKETS

here for the funeral last Suaday
of Dan R. Groover, MilCh was �eld at
the Emit Grove BaptIst church, were
Mr and Mrs Joe York, Randall and
Carla York, of Cleal water, Fla : Mr.
,md Mrs. J E Black and
daughter,
Charleston, S. C Mrs Desmond Waters, Mr and Mrs Rosco� Wu"nock
Mr and Mrs Harold
Mrs:
W C Lee Sr, Mr and Mrs Amos>
Hetland and son, Andrew, W C. Lee
JT, Mr and Mrs J W G:roovE!r, Mrs.
H JfI_ Burke, M1SSe,s Lavera and II rna
Lee Grooms, Mr and Mrs Mabb Klckhghter and chlldl'Cn, Mrs
Frank
Knight and daughter, all of Savannah.
Mr and Mrs. M. N
Starling and ch.l:
dr�n, Guyton, Mrs G B. WillIams:
and S. W. Staritng, Pembroke.

ATTEND

of M,ss MItchell to lunch at Mrs. Bry
P Rowe and ant·s Kitchen, and covers were
placed
Mrs
MISS Mitchell, Mrs Fred Hodges
as

gues's Sunday Mrs J
family, of Dublin, and
SlJIith and Mrss. Pel ry Wllhams, of Jr, Mrs Donald McDougald,
Sin annah.
Jack Tillman, Mrs. Ben Turner.
MI and M,s Gordon
Woodcock, of IJames Loy, of Clawfordvllle, and
Savannah, and Mr and Mrs Reglllaid Smith.
• • • •
Wood� and sons, Charles and Ashley
"f NewlIlgton, spent Sunday With Mr. RETURNS FROM VIS!T

Regularly Up

we�>

for

10

EVerett, of punch. SeV'alal mformal
parties were
Columbm, S C, spent several days
given m honol of Mrs Lallier dUllng
dUI mil' the week end With hIS SIster,
I leI VISit here.
and

lib

ATTENDED FUNERAL
Among those from out-of-town

Arthur

Columbla"S. C:, guest of

of

small mformal seated tea. Her home

•

lIel

twelve fOlmer friends

MIS. Lallier and of Mrs

EV'3Tett,

UNLINED JACKETS

Pollar�, �f .Br,:'oklet.

Satulday

mVlted

ON SALE THIS WEEK

MINKOVITZ
Air Conditionea for Your
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Shopping G::omfort
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�

�
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 30,1951
Jim' Watson trophy is the prized tro
old
phy in all sports, since it is the
est that is presented by the Center.
fOI'
the
the
did
Cone
hurling
Gilbert
Bulls until relieved by Robert. in the
honors
took
Sweat
top
eighth, Jimmy
at tne bat for the Red Caps with 3-4.

YOUTH CENTER,

Brooklet NeVIS

Brooklet Scouts At Center
The Scout Troop from Brooklet were

.

,

,

.

,

.

at the Center. Remem- to select the outstandinr/'Players In
wading. pool is superriaed the two leagues. The players are 8e
There will be Iected on a sportsmanship and per
on Saturda, mornmlll'.
DAMES CLUB MEETS
AlII<!lia
II1s8es Marilyn Lee and
fun and refreshments for everyone, formance basis. Robert Stockdale. in
The Dames Games' Club met with,
Pat
Mrs.
visited
of
"Alice
in
i and
Wonderland" will be the JuniaI' Leagne, and John Dekle, in
Millen,
Re.fts,
Miss Dorris Parrish Wednesday
...
shown at 11 a. m. Nursery hours are the M idll'at., were selected as the run
... lIOre I aot wee k
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Mrs, W. S. Nesmith, age 77, died
relatives here last week.
be invited .and
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everything
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There Will be something planMr and Mrs L M Nesmith of
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FHA Home Loans
FHA

SOON BE FINISHED,

hel'e, which will begin Monday night,
Sept. Srd, and continue thl'ough th"
lecond Sunday.
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LOANS FQR REPAIRS

IMPROVEMENTS
G. I. LOANS

Credit For Beautification
Program Is Given Ladies
Of Local Civic Group

revival services at the Christian church

CONVENTIONAL LOANS

I

'

••••

Nearly everyone who has dl'iven

on

Nort'h College street within the past
rew days wiii have noticed that the

SHARE LOANS

I

'PROMPT SERVICE BY LOCAL PEOPLE.

W,IENER SUPPER
The Young People's Baptist Train
center is nearing com
new health
Ing Union class enjoyed a wiener roast
pletion. The exterior of the build
on tbe church lawn Wednesday eve
ing has' received nearly all of its
ning. The group al�o enjoyed a the
finishing touches, and it has been
wiener
roast.
the
ater party follo,wing
noticed that the planting hexes on
the
leader
of
Akins
is
the
group.
Floyd
the north, east and south sides of the
METHODIST LAYMEN
building have been' planted with a
The �ulloch County Methodist Lay- variety of beautiful plants and How
men's Club met Wednesday night at ers.
Warnock Bchool, near Brooklet. The
Credit for the artistic arran!l'ement
ladles of Langston Chapel, served
of these flowers, the choice of flowers
a,
... nefit supper. Hoke Brunson, States- and the planting of them must be
I
IIoro,. president of the club, presided. given to the Stateahero Garden Club.'
Prominent on tbe program was a fil", A great many people .have comment
I
depicting the man.ufact'l"e and sale "d favorably upon the appearance of
of Bibles.
building, and flowers .,Iways h,\ve
an inlportant part in beautifying any

Assn.
First Federal, Savings & loan
GAo
PHONE 103

wat-'Iot�er.

the,
such,th�t ..veryo�e
c�n
.AJlceCompanl',ofN;ew York.,Mr, W,:,t- be
gf the
in
the
country
tenth
.pro,ud
?Ulldlng' whIch .'S
kine nqlds
place
fol' servl'" to the public.
of all c.ompany und"rwriters. Mr. and dedlc.ated
credit should be
to the
.r., Watkins' moved'to
.tJ< :I"o!lths ago.

Houston about' SpeCial

•

BROTHER
,

:AFTER LONG SEPARATION
: Mrs. W. R. Howell and her brother,
Pames H. Capell, of Bishopville, S. C.,
.. et'this week after a separation of

committee

The members

are

Mrs.

of

Neal.

W. D. LUNDQUIST, M: D.,
Commissioner of Health,
Mty-elght years. Mrs. Howell �eard
Bulloch County Health Dept.
yean ago that her brother. a young
chap th�n. was dead. Mr. OhapeIl, of FOR SALE-"Elcar house trailer 28:
Blahopvllle, S. C., heard y.ars ago
ft. long, tandem wheel", bath ;oom,
that hi.ll older sister, now Mrs. How- equ�pped; used three monlits; all ,1,
heth
the�e
lived
,equipment .nece.s!'ry for towing �i1l; ".:
ell, 'Was dead. TIr.y
Ow"er leaVing
go �ong With trader;
.. any years with the iml1ression that
for overseas dut� Aug. 6th.
Can be· �. 1
A short time

dead.
8een at 229 South Walnut street
Mr, CaP!'1l heard that hi. Rister, flh�np. l06-1,.

tile other.

-to

wae

,

Thi.' Is

an

annual

attended by reI·
atives' f,om Florida, 1S0rth Carolina,
South Carolina, Atlanta, Fort Val-

09Y. Lyons, East PoInt, Statesboro,
Brookl,.t, Stilson, Meldrim, Pooler
and Savannah.

PORTRAirs

.'irst Quarter Opens September 24th.
Tuition $45, Less $5 Before August 15th.
Registration Fee $10.

'

Mrs. Rupert

lanta, spent the week end wIth their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Stewart and

s'pent Sunday

Rupert

Lthtdaculty
I

are;' S: A.
'.

..

AN ANNOUNCEMENT
(-.;

at Savannah Beach.

..

Clark,

se""nth

gl'Ude;

Mrs. E.

commercial; Mrs. Em
grade; Mrs. Archie
Nesmith, fourth grade; Mrs. Willis
Williams, third grade; Miss Nina Mc
EI""en, second grade; Mrs. Kenneth
Davis, first gl'Ud'e; Mrs. Reppard De·'
Loach, home economics, Louie D. Cal
boun, vocational agriculture; Mrs.
Shell Brnnnen, music; Rupert Clifton,
veteran instructor.
�rs. lIa Up
•

•

•

that

Fastest Service

"go" to the load/
and ,safety. They have the look of men who
know their truck will get the job dODe quicker
and better.
You'll feel the same way when you try a GMC
yOU1'self. Come in compare the facts I the

FiRest

"

Beit Price

IDEAL CLEANERS_
East Vine

Street

features, the

Wily they

stivings talk.

good� moving year after year. Whether it's a
nimble Yz. to 2-tonner, with horsepower
unsurpassed in its class, ,O( the fabuloUi two·

l,O� 'S�

,,""':cfO ..".,

Oft _, ..cr,1rudc

Listen

to

the

�lf" your CMe leo,.,

we

may

jUlltiy

Come' in and pay

room.

are

merit It.

us a

visit.

J. SHIELDS KENAN,
KEN

lIlvlted to

N'S PRINT SHOP
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Financing

,15 OU'R Business!.

Features of The

John' Hancock, ;ar�

are

as

low

as

safe

practices

R!ltes must yield a satisfactory return to
ye� must not be an unnecessary drain on
the

will

same

8-Confidential Hlclndling

2--Liberal Prepayment OPtions

loan
You' Joan is handled confldentially at -all times. Only
officers know the status of your business affairs.

Tbe

Com
The John Hancock prepayment policy is iiberal.
pany is always ready to consider prepayment if its refusal

hardship

on

9-Safe, Sound Handling

The John Hancock has been lending money to farmers for
For you, this experience means un
overover 60 years.
cour
surpassed handling of your loan-treatment that is
and owner
teous, sound, we-safe for you, the borrower
of home and farm, safe for the Company as an investor.

the borrower.

3-Long Terms
Terms

are

available

over a

or short period of years'
You select the number of

long

your needs, may dictate.

q�alified
servo

Fair and experienced appraisers are thoroughly
farm. Their
to give you the full loan value of your
ice is prompt, courteous and free.

the investor and

for the life of your loan.

should force financial

'

Appraisal Service

permit.

your farm's pro
Your interest rate is ,guaranteed-it will remain

duction.

Loan

7-Fair, Courteous

I-Low Interest Rates
Interest rates

100Prompt Service

John Hancock is ready to help you promptly and effi
for
ciently at all times. When a loan is closed, It is not
gotten; experienced men are alWays available to assist
arise in connection with
you with any problems that may
'I'he

it. Their advice is your for the
service of the John Hancock.

Or Appraisal Fees

There are no brokerage or appraisal fees"no stocks to buy.
You �P not' nl!e!Uife insul'8llet!,.e,itber,'<t.o'cQver )'nur loan.
'Ifill' .ro�n lIallcc'iCk bfJers ali
Mortgage Redemp
tion Policy to all borrowers ;"you may buy 'or not as you
see fit.
You receive the 1ull al,!lOunt you borrow, except
for the actual legal fees necessary to close the loan. You
do not pay interest on money you never see nor do you
penalize yourself by trying to carry a loan at heavy cost.

excellent

5-F1e�ibmty
The John Hancock is flexible. It provides the borrower
with needed funds which are to be repaid occording to
the ability and land-use of his farm
•.

6-Rush Closing Service
When you noed money in a llurry, the prompt cl9sing of
your loan is available through. the rush closing service
at no addit.ional cost.

FilUl:neing,

John

74

,appreciation for

my absence in the

•

Lf Your"Proble. InYOlves

WOQJdcoc� MotorTEI::iEPHONE'
Company
VANNAH, A VENUE.

haul.

to you my

during

lt is good to be back in Statesboro and on the job agaIn.
You may be sure that it ,will be our purpose to contln·
,ually strive to give you the very best service of our
kind in this section.

Padgett reunion wiii be held
Sunday, Sept. 2, at the home of Mad
.C'
Padgett" nenr StiIso�., All
Is�n

.

C�sto"lers:

friendship and your patronage we hold as our
most valued asset and I as.'lure you that we will ale
ways conduct oursl'lves and our business in such a way

PADGETT REUNION

Driggers .prin'"
,tl'l.nds and relatives

•••

Your

The

Members of

TO

•••

Please allow me til express
your continued patronage
service of our country.

miU Mikell, fifth

.

,1

Our Friends and

L. Barnes J11"

Stilson High School will open on
September 6th, for the
scholastic term.

J�;;;;=iiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=i�

Bcience and English; Mrs. V. L. Mitch
ell, science and mathematics; Mrs.
John C. PI'octor, eIghth grade; Mrs'.

Thursday,

.

Information, Write M�. FRANCES ANDERSON
708 East 38th Street, Savannah, Ga.
(9aug2tc)
For

children, Lamar and' Gale; Mrs. RachcL Collin., Mrs. Pearl Hooks, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Finch and BobbY Collins

be in charge of the luneil

••••

SCHOOL TO OPEN

,

'C,le'aning

-

or

(?.ueitp)'

CLASSES IN OILS, WATER COLORS AND
ALL OTHER MEDIA.
LANDSCAPE PAINTING', STlJ�L LIFE,
AND FIGURE STUDY

and

....

Under the GMC hood you find real power
the kind of tt'uck-built power it takes to k;eep

Sidney Lanier,
I

a

today.

that

Mrs. Buford Knight and Mrs. Howard

'And in the cabs-drivers who work in �m fort

GMC you find "long.
time, stay�with" stamina-truck.building that
dares comparison with anything on the roads

given

AND SISTER MEET the project.,

trucks in the land
with sales growt'
unmatched this "ear b" an!), Qthe� manuftle.'
turer. T�e reosons for this are sound ones.
For in the chassis of

committee of the Stateshero Garden
CluJ> \':ho took such active! inter.ast in

I

"YC!il':Diesel, Yvpich: is :outeeUing/outpetiornio
ing e\fery other make a GMC puts more

the spar· ...

-

Texas, �Qn .of Dr: and M�'s. E. Co'
bUilding at a later date.
klns of Brooklet was recentl:< given
Appearan(e of
building is i'l
Mutual Life'Insurrati�g
tended to be

Blackman

4-No Commissions, Stock,

I

�h.iniDg,emb�em
THIS
kling signl of the fatest growing line of

c�GMC" is

or

REUBEN G:AMBRELL, Inatructor

years you wish.

A",_"..,,.:..,.'!6y1

BROOKLET'MAN 'GIVEN'
gr�unds. It is hoped that
HI�lJ �ATiNG 11.11 TEXAS �uil�ing
It Will be po.slble to plant gras. and
Emory 0,' W'a'tkins, ot Houston,!
shrubbery and trees around the

I

STATESBORO,

•

·

in"th�

MUler.

largely

as

I

bhrh
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,

.

Ithe

an-

Bul-

Mr. and Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr. and sons, Jay .. nd Donald, of
Warner Robin, will join them for the

Bur,ial

Illness With polio of their mece and'
I'rsnddaughter, little Dolol"s JOYl1er,

PLAN
Evel'ything

the

Important

"

call�d

at

clean-up
Baptist church. All perBons interested In the grounds and
cemetery are urged to attend and
bring working utellsils.
Mrs. Stephen A. Driggers and son,
Frank, of Atlanta, are visiting Mr and'
Mrs. S. A. Driggers. Mr. Driggers, of

M c-

e

lion

Primitive

.

Joyne...
the Brooklet cemetery With
was m
Glenn Joyner and J. B. Joyner left last Tillman Funeral home in churge.
week for Rochester, N. Y., where they
were

a

Iset

Minick, J, K. Minick, John Sowall, C.
E. Williams, J. M. Williams C. B.

re-

465

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

\IOCh

Sam J. Foss, Ginner.

Lee Rolmes Bazemore. Honorary pall
L
werc.
W
1.. Be as I ey, J

daugh- b enrol's

a

Night Phone

Telfair Art School

Moore and sonS, of
County Hospi"'l on August 23. Swainsboro, and Mrs. Harold Hen
SaMrs, MiJler was tbe former Miss Irene drlx and children, motored to
vannah Beach Sunday.
Morris.
Mrs. Vernon McKee and sons, AI
Tuesday, September 4th, has been
aside as'
da,. at Lanes and Gary, and Jack Turner, of At-

11951-52

.

!dr

and Mrs. Coleman MlIIer

,nounce the birth of

Preetorlus & Alderman Gin

S18-

pallb�arers

thiS week

Mr.

I AM OPERATING THE

se,:ed

Septe�ber.
Jr. Will lenve
W.
Ro]Y��tso,n,
for
VISit WIth her

HOME

467

after vlslthw hi. children, of Washington, Ga.. are
Mrs. C.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor. vlaiting her parents, Dr. and

affail' and' is

Frlda�

.

\'

have returned to their hOMe;n

held at Dasher's.

,roo
with Mrs. J. C. Preetorius.
tel's, Mrs. Olan Lam"r, of Brooklet,
Mrs. C B. Fo'ntaine entertained th'e and Mrs. Warren Brown, of Savanan
If'"
ass 0
.ne B
--be
cm>
aptl�t S und ay nah.
c,
afternoon With a proSchool
Funeral services were held nt the
Jr1'1Im and SOCial hour. �t a later hour Brooklet Methodist church Monday p.
relreshment.'.
the ho.tess
m, with the pastor, Rev. L. C. WimRev. L. O. Wimberly has announced
berly, officiating, assisted by a former
that the first quarterly conference of
J 'B Jl u t c h'mson, 0 f S Bpas t·
01, R
avo,
the new con.ference year wiH he held vannah, Active
were Jesse
at the Brooklet Methodist church on
Baker, Bcrnnr'd DeNltto, Joe Ingram,
the fourth Sunday m
John Willie Parrish, Jack Lanier and
.

Any Time

Day Phone

'Beaumont. Texas,

FAMILY

'

r old

sons

Mr. and Mr •. James

pianos and music FOR SALE-1941 2-door Ford car, week end.
heateF and radio, in A-l condition;
'at Chick Piano Co., Athens, and
owner in s'ervicc;
REUNION
Griffin. Ga., where your doUar buys reason fol' selling
HAGAN
can
be seen at Horace Deal place.
used
the mostj we have a few, small,
Sunday" September' 2nd, the reo
in MRS. BOBBY STRINGER, Rt. 4.
not
and"
80
do
charge
any
pianos,
(16augltp) union of the Hagan family ,,�II be
terest on time contracts. (2Saugltc) Statesboro.

his mother, Mrs, L.
brothers. Robelt and

are

two

---

8ARNES:�FUNERAL

called
was
MrS. Mac Dutton
Beaumont, Texas, visited Mra.
Charleston during the week because
Pertsmouth, Va.
Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. Lavant Proctor and 01 the illness of Mallory

son, of

the Las-

on

Anywhere

.

your

scter farm.

Jackie, of Birmingham, Ala., and Mrs.
T. ,. Bull and son, Sonny, of Rolly
Hill, S. C., spent a rew days last week
..

..,.-

1I1ANOS-Buy

..

.

..

.h�

labollt

.

Ambulance Service

to

Atlania;

_,;;_.'_____________________
_--''--

-

;,W B8Y\1

YOUI' •• pOI'I 01 .........

Be wise I Start now to get your Report in shape.
Give it the careful thought, the complete detail, the
attractive set-up it so justly deserves. Don't wait
until deadline-get busy NOWI

'

.

a

J. R. Newman in

.

'

•

.

�OgS,

Mrs. Gnrnett Reddick Is

Akins, of Ludowici, 8pent

'

,

IMrS.

'

...

•

ber

•

•

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE

,

-'--

patient In
the Bulloch County Hospital.
several days here this week.
Mrs. Blanton, of Pavo, is visiting
B. O. Harden, of Watkinsville, Ga.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harden Mr. and Mrs. Max Brewn and tant1ly.
Miss Rose Davis, of Atlanta, Is
.this week.
Mrs. LizzIe Barnhill Is visiting EI- visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
Mr. and' Mrs. G. C. Reddick and
del' and Mrs. S. E. Seckinger In
GaQlett Reddick spent Sunday In Au·
Maeo'l. this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Gftham, 'of gusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Marsh ,�slred
Fort Valley, are y181t1nl' hie parenti,
'I Mr. and MrS. C. M: Graha...
hie parents at Griffin during the
Mr. and MrS. H. C. McElveen lpent past week.
MI8s Lillie Womack, of Miami, I,
the week end with IIr. and Iln.
Yiliting relatives and friends here and
,Hugilie Arledge at Gamett, S. C.
Mrs. James F. Brannen entertain- In ,Statesboro.
IIr. and Mrs: Lester Taylor are
ed a number of friends with a Stanand
'ley party at her home Thursday atter- vl8iting her slhter, Mrs. Steel,
tamily in Ohio.
noon.
Mr s, J. N. Sitearouse, of Brooklet,
Cpl. and Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr., of
Mr.
Ji'ayetteville, N. C., will lpend the I. spending several days with
week end with her parente, Mr. and and lIfrs, J. E. Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cravy, of ReldsMrs. H. G. Lee,
Mrs. E. L. Proctor, accompanied by vllle, and' l\f'rs'. Oscar Sowell. of Ma
Mr. and Mrs. Lavant Proctor and con, visited Mrs. A. J'. Bowen Friday
Mrs. J. O.

the Recreation Center! at a
now in hOI' eighties, was still living on guests of
A CORRECTION
.
.
.
.
last week. Twenty-three
de- special party
In the list of faculty members of a small farm near Brooklet. He
were on hand to take part In
Scouters
Outstanding Players
_,
I
VISit Brooklet and see. U""" th'
cided
to
which
and
saw
the
movie
and
Don AnderSchool
Brooklet
ap
Preetorius
swimming
the
Higil
Buddy
he and his' wife learned th41t' Zane Grey's "Under the Light of th� 80n, in the Juniar and Midget Leagues,
peared in last .ellk's issue, 111 iss OWe inquiry
Stars'!'
Western
took
the
top honors at
much anYe and able to
respectively,
.
.
.
.
Mae Lanier's name was omitted. Sh!, his sister was
the Center this week wilen the secret
do her house work. A happy reuruon
Mrs.
Craig
teaott
sixth
grade.
were
of
Nursery
Group
counted
will
yotlng that
bllfliots
held at the little country
Don't fo",et the nursery party Sat- has been going on for the past month
Manh and Miss Frances Lee will teach is being
,
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asking-another

free

E�perience, has, proved that successful farming depends
UJIIIP &'O!Iil ,soils, a well-diversified farming program adapt-

'

ed to proper land use, iii lot of hard work and good man
agement, reasonably fair weather, and sound financing.
Proyiding sound financing is our business--financing
that is good for you as owner of farm and home is good
for the Company as an investor. Our job is to furnish
the money you need to adequately plan, equip, develop
and maintain the long-term capital investment of your
farm. Good financing provides that needed capital under
terms and contlitions you can afJord.

To furnish you the ,best ty,pe of financing requires long
in this field-thorough understanding of the
business of farming, of your. possibilities, opportunities
and problems.

experience

unsurpassed' service

The John Hancock offers
�arm financing and will
to you.
to be of

field'of

in the

appreciate tht! opportunity,

8�rvice

See .John Hancock

Representative

llancock

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
o
lKJ8TON, 'MASSACBU8

Bo,B RAMSEY,
..

Sea

LOC4'�.�E

l�d"�I'�;; �ne I.

mURSDA Y,

BULLHCU nus AND RTATESno�o NEB

_in""

.

ersona I
b
ClUS..c
SOeta.�
I
·

ARTHUR

MRS
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Main
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Editor

Mrs. J. O.

APPQINTMENT

Mrs. ·Liz.le Barnhill

-of-
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Misses Leola DeLoach, Sue Graham,
surprise birthday dinner was that
Gilda Wils'on and Sarah Wildes,
sgiven at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I..
••
tered nurses of
Elisha Hagun in honor of Mr. Hagan.
==============
Ho�pltal,
I
Those present were M,'. and M,'S.
have returned froln their vacntton to
BY RUTH BEAVER
Misses Patty Banks and Jane
Brown Mr. and 1111'S. J. E. Bagan I
1IIexico City. They traveled the Coast.
key, of Millen, spent thoo week end III
�fJo.
and
Louise:
M.rs. When you ride by the football fI",ld al Highway going and u�on their reo
Atlanta.
1IIlss.
Wilton Rowe and son
Randy·
'turn they traveled, the Inland route,
1111'S. J. G. Moore, 1IIrs. J.
"t rught it thrills you
you see
C,. HIne.s, Annie Maude Rowe, Bill
Mr.
,ashard
Staying a full week in Mexico City,
the
Joe and Jimy Hines' spent Friday in
at
lights
o�
and Mrs Leo Lord all of Statesboro;
they visited all the 'historic places, the
111 s ape for
Savannah.
e season t
gettmg
Mr and' Mrs J M Price Mr and
Gardens and famous beaches'
�
Mrs. Gladys DeLoach lind sons, AI
: Mr�
Mr.' and' 1111'S. will oJl�n. up i� the near future. It s .Floating
of' Pueblo and Appuaculla; attended
and Clark, are spending the week at
not a !hfl'lCult
who
Smith and daughter, Sara Lou,
the bull fight and made a tour of �he
Savnnnah Beach.
of the
any
most. ". en. ans are .. each
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Collins, of
jIlight clubs. They also visited inter?
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin, of Men·
are slttmg m the
people
sta?ds
Re ister: 1111' and Mrs Jim Rowe,
eating places on Montrey, Lorada and
In
des, were week-end guests of Mr. and
night .and
Hagan james Hagan
Victoria, M"xico. Returning they vis.
Mrs. John Godbee.
are pu
OUI'
as
ey
oys
Mr. and w.a�chmg
and 'Hal'old Hagan, aT
tm.g ited the French quarter- in N"w
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier attended the I
best food forward to make this
th"'�
Mrs Fermon Collins und son, Regisleans; attended a floor show at the.
our
The
meeting at Tattnall county
ter : Mr and M,'s Litt Allen, States.
Shamrock Hotel in Houston, Texas',
ev.
ove
ground during the week,
Graham Hagan, delighte
and had the honor of being introduced
'd t 0,
Edwin Groover has returne
e
18 year.
me
gomg to
Smith Carolyn Joe Lord, Dale
CO�C
to the movie actor Mark Stevens, also
Richmond, Va., after spending several
is vel;'
Ranew
�Ith not only
�he
Floyd Croft and M,'. and
Nelson and' Danny O'Day, the
but
--"-_Il,e�s at his home here.
younl!' people
and'
children.
Elisha
Ha�an • •
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M. Teets spen
ventriliquist. In Houston they were
e
th'� young peop e 0
own, an
I
to
asked
sing "Georgia" over the raSunday at Savannah Beach as guests
having been a lette." man at
FOR MRS. RUTLEDGE
dio, and in return had a song dedi.
are working hand
the
hand
.of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Teets.
boys
was
An informal evening party
"'.
Icated to them. Stopping in Alabama,
Miss Dorothy Durden,
.of Atlanta, given Monday night at the home of WIth �Im. Our first game .wlll
visited th" Treasure House (art)
will spend the week end WIth her
In
and the stands they
September,
Savannah
Hill
on
avenue,
par·IMrs. Tiny
nnd the beautiful Bellingrath Gardens.
ents, M,'. and Mrs. Loran Durden.
wibh Mr s. W. P. Brown and Mrs. W. will be full, as they usually are for
They reported a wonderful trip. Miss
�hs.
gume. Albhough the col·
Lovett joint hostesses, as a
Ola. Hines and Mrs. Sal'a
DeLonch is the daughter o,f Mr. and
Sun·
Lunak, of Hmesvllle, were
team,
to Mrs. C. ,E. Rutledge, of lege doesn t have a
'pliment
footbal.1
Mrs. Felix DeLoach, of Statesboro.
duy of Mr., lind Mrs. J. C. HlIles.
an outstanding bas·
DeQuincy, La. Guests' included for. they alwuys have,
••••
Mrs. Ellizabeth Waters, of Suvan'
I
mer
Stat'asbol'O High School class· ketball team, and while 've are boa at· MRS. BO\VMAN HONORED
nah, is' visiting 1'11,,, and Mrs. Chades mates of the
the
heut
home
Scearce
at
honoree, their husbands ing
Mrs. Loren DUI'den and Mrs'. IIlark
Cou_ch
Orvin and Mr. and Mrs. P.arcy
Hu.tto. and wives. The group wus entertain- js out s'coutlng _for �atertal for the Toole were hostesses at n lovely party
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Sid Smith, of Rich·
basketball
tonm.
Wlt'h
our
teachers
the back yard at the Hill home
d'
Monday af1<\rnoon at the nome of Mrs.
nlond, Vn., nre spending the week �ith
ginger ub with sher- J)tqrting back to school next WC'2k, Toole on Crescent Circle honoring
his parents, Mr. and Mrs', f.-'rod Smith.
a
week
bemeuns
only
bet and cookies', PI'esent were Mrs.
Mrs. Dick Bowman, of Ft. Valley,
,marc o�
Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Kopp, of
bells will be rll1glng all
Rutledge, Mr. and Mrs. Hill, MI" and fore school
who, with two small daughters, has
from
Teachers College, ha�
Cone
over the
(Mrs.
1111'S.
Dick
Mrs.
�etul'n�d
M,'s. Lovett,
Brown,
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Athens, where he studied thIS s'umBowman, of Fort Valley, guest of ner Gilbert) and Ann Franklin (Mrs. Paul Mrs. Durden. MI'S. Bowman and chilo
mer.
Will take over bhe musIc departJr.)
Mr.
Mrs.
Lor�n
und
Durden,
parents,
dren will accompany Lt. Bowman to
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Guy hpve return.
1111'. and 1IIrs. Robert Lani"r, 1IIr. and ment for the schools.-People weI."
the early fall. Indoor.
eli to Daytpn, Ohio, after spending
th,s Europe during
Mrs. J. B. Williams, Or. and Mrs. E. coming �ut of the loca�
plants decoratJed the attractive home
the tobacco season at thl> Jaeckel
B. Rushing and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard week thnlled over the pIcture Show·
of Mrs. Toole, and
Hobal.
�w.nty guests at-,
boat," and many with watery "ye8,
M oms.
ma
te nee
ded th d I'ghti
I
u I pa rt y. Aqu aMiss Dorothy Brannen has ",turn,
•
•
•
•
but all agl'eed that I't was an out.
rine powder waa the gift to the noned �rom the' University of North BIRTHDAY DINNER
standing picture. One lady sitting
oree and Aquamarine soap '"ent to
A d'olightful affair on Sunday, Aug"
Carolina, where she attended summer
through it twice to ·hear "Ole Man
..chool.
ust 26th, was bhe birthday dinner River" sung the ... cond time.-Dor· Mrs. Bernard Scott In a game. Dainty
sandwiches, cookie .. and Coca�r. and Mrs. Lannie Simmo"" will honoring Mrs. Walter McCarthy at J)thy Johnston (Mrs. Grady) thrilled Plrty
Colas were served.
l1Iettrn Saturday from Savannah Beach the home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Deal. as she sat in the
large audience watch.
• •••
where they have been spending the Tho.e pre8ent were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
ing her son Lane receive his diploma. nOME FROM KOREA
Bumnler.
Morrison and son, Sylvania; Mrs. i.ane is
transferring to tho Unlver·
us
Cal'l ha. am'ved
Sgt. 11c Enn'Mr. and Mr ... A. M. Bras\V'oll Sr. Andy Brannen, Paula and Butch, Mrs.
I enter from
j!ity of Georgia, wIlere he wl'l
Korea, where he has been for
"ad al guests during the week end Essie Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Carol
,school bhis year. Lane is leaving thi« many months, and is spending a leave
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cockfield, of Lake Harl;son, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. week with a
group of his fr,jteml��
with �is parents', Mr, and 'Mrs. W. L.
William Collins and son, Mrs.
City, S. C.
for the National Kappa AI·

Purely Persona I

.

M�l-Icoe

,'and

'

an�

'11IIr�

camp" bor�'

.

bOY:h

w�r�

�b �o fknow

�ome

Ilopul.at·

tlMrs.

mlhlS f�h�Chi

•

•

wlt�

�urman

I

.

gue�ts

As

CB'AMP,ION

Agent for the Colleetlon of Bills in
Statesboro, Georgia

our

18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLU

IJimmy

QUBNT STORY Of" ALL THAT
18 BBST IN LIFE.
Our

...

•

vacation at

Brann'en, Mr. and
M,·s. Richard Brannen and daughter,
Mr. and M'rs. Berry Newton and Sal'a
EIl'on, M,'. and Mrs. G. E. Bragg,
and Mrs. Rupert Deal and
Walter McCarthy, Miss Waldo Mc·
Carthy and Mr. and 1111'S. Deal and
sons.
Mrs. 1IIcCarthy received many
lovely and useul gits.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Daytona Beach, Lake Wales and Sil·

Springs, Fla.
'Mrs. Hoke Brunson

vel'

and

children
will return this week end from Sa·
vannah Beach, wIlere bhey have been
tor ... veral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
were

Prefer settled person to live In IIome and take
two children.
month.

Room and board fum""ed and

..-Wrlte

or'

phone

MRS�

eare

$50.0,

�••IIIi

per

Delbrid!!",

I AM

�.!!������������������������==
,

Three.room house ,on 'FOR R ENT -: Th ree·room upstairs
FOR RENT
WIred for electric stoft '
'ri c
apa rt ent
Hendrix street wired for e 1 ec.
�l
I
I
water.

runnlnll:'
stove,
MALLARD or Mrs B
332 H"ndrlx street.

"

T

.

'I

Mr. lind Mrs. Lester Olliff and chil·

d'(

dre.n, Mary 1111, Johnny and' Benny;
Mary Ann ner and Ann Turner
"pent Sunday at Savannah Beach.
alar d T
W
k a t W as·
h
Mrs. C. E. Rutl"dge and small s'on, M rs. R'f
�rnoc,
D. C
MISS Ann Warnock,
Tommy, returned Sunday to their Ington,
�nd
home in DeQuincy, La., after a visit of Fulton, MISS., as guests. Other
with her mobher, Mrs. J. Brantley members' of the family enjoying the
delightful evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson Sr.
E. R. Warnock, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Seth Dekle, who was returning to
Bland and daughtel's, Gloria and Car.
his home in Tampa, Fla., from a va·
Mr. and Mrs. Dolphus DeLouch and
ention at Asheville, N. C., spent the 01;
week end with his sister, Mrs. Linton children, Glenda, Carol, Bobby and
Sandrn; Mrs. Floyd Mikell and dough.
Banks, and family.
Mrs.

countr;
.

.

Jean Hall
I-Marygraduate

(:1�uI1tp:)r !'4A�'L.A�P,

s

re� t

.

to

is

(It)

ter, Sue, and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook and son,

our

first

child",n,

Joyce,

�r�. �ll:

in

and,

C�rol andhereLarry,
,theirMr.,home
Bowman hav·

from,

Camp McCoy, WIS.,
.

ing received

a

discharge.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cowart and

Park Avenue
added

_.

__ •

-

to

th�

of tlhe

tion

where

the funds
I their

tickets.
thiS

from

WIll

charity fund.-Will

Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Waters and chil.

go
sec

FHA Home Loans

toward

FHA TITLE I LOANS FOR REPAIRS

you

AND IMPROVEMENTS
.

G. I. LOANS
CONVENTIONAL WANS

SHAREWANS

spent Wednesday of last week in Au.
gusta.
•

•

•

the suit with

birthday

elegant air

•

Sunday

in celcbra;o

s

wn,of

Mrs.
n

Jak ..

'�'l'
��I

I

Smith

entertained

her

playing

Charles Olliff

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown had

'-.._

Jr.,

Mrs. Buford

Knight,

Robin,'

Brown',S!.and
I

First

Federal'Savings
PHONE

& Loan Assn.

STATESBORO, GA.

103..

�

is

Steel Peanut
Pickers

J

..

In GLAMOUR

Fi"eA

E:&cklsin witll

IDEAL' CLEANERS_

as

,

East Vine Street

fen. lerge slow.moving cylinder
with spring steel fingen. safety

,

,

Machinery

tilends

al'd

relatives

are

__

•

I
I

lunchi�g

Our Store will

.nin&: Wednesday,

••••

be

�utifully IIIi�ing,

immen�elY

closed a1ltday Monday, Sept. 3. on account of
La�r Day.
we will resume OUr W�dnesday afternoon clOSing.

Sept. 5,

Begin

AN ANNOUNCEMENT

,

(L

..

,1

•••

TO

•••

Our Friends and Customers:

Please allow me to expre88 to you my appreciation lor
your continued patronage during my absence in the
service of our countrY.
Your

frlend!\hlp and your patronage we hold R8 our
most valued asset and I assure you that we will al
ways

that

conduct (lurs .. lves and our business In such
may jl(stly merit It.

a

way

we

It Is good to be back in Statesboro and on the job atraIn.
You may be sure that It will be our purpose to contin
ually IItrlve to give you the very best. Bervlce. of our
kind in this section.

Come in and pay

us

" visit.

J. SHIELDS KENAN,

KENAN'S PI,"T SHOP

..

Is OUR Businessl

Financing
Interest

I-Low

Features

of The

Rates

8-Long Terms
are

available

over a

long

or short period of years
"You select the number of

Policy t& all borrowers;' you may' buy or not as you
fit. You receive the full amount YOIl borrow, except
for the actual legal feet! necessary to c1ose'the loan. You
do, not,pay interest on money you never see nor do
you
penalize yourself by trying to carry a loan at heavy cost.

see

I

The John Hancock is flexible. It provides 'the borrower
with needed funds which are to be repaid occording to
the ability, and land-use of his farm.
'

Problem

St�t; PIIC�e' lo-R

I

LOAN

'�G'£NT-'
,

Sea "lau Beak,

;\

Experience ·h88 .proved tha� S!!£C,eBsfill. fampng depends
upOJI,gQod soila, 'a well-diversifi�(i'farriilng program adapt.
00 'to, proper land' use, a lot of hard work and good man'llgement, reasonably fair weather, and sound financing.
Pro.. iding Bound .financing is OUl" business-financing
that is good for you 88 owner of farm and home is good
for the Company 88 an investor. Our job is to furnish
the money you need to adequately plan, equip, develop
and maintai'n the long-term capital investment of your
farm. Good jinancing provides,that needed capital under
terms and conditions you

411

can

afford.

To furnish you the best type of financing requires Iqng.
experience in this field-thorough, understanlling of the
business of farming, of your possibilities, opportunities
and problems

Involves

The John Hancock offers unsurpassed service in the
field of !arm financing and will appreciate the opportunity
to be of service to you.

Flnanclng, See

John

,Hancock Qepresentative

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
.

,

�"'Jl!ial. p�,

IO-Prompt Service

John Hancock

NEWTON,
,';'

,

Hancock has been lending money to farmers for
overover 60 years.
For you, this experience means un
surpassed handling of your loan--treatment! that is cour
teous, sound, sa!e-safe 'for you, the borrower and owner
of home and' farm, safe for the Company as an investor.

.

additional cost.

W. ·M.

9-Safe, Sound Handling'

The John
.

problems that may arise in connection with·
It. Their advice is your for the 88kinr-another free
sel"Vice of the Jot{n Hancock.

tion

" Your

Handling

you with any

mAN YOU GET AT

SHOE SHOP

8-Confidential

'l'he John llanC'ock is ready to help you promptly and effi
ciently at all times. When' a loan is closed, It is not for
gotten; ·experlenced men are always available to assist

There are no brokfol'age or appraillal feet!, no stocks to buy.
You"do not.neecl-ilfe in8u�,'elt�er; to c!lver your loan.
'l'h� John Hancock offerl' � elCcellent 1'yiortgage Redemp

YOU CAN'T GET A BETTER JOB OF SHOE REPAIRING

THE IDEAL

'

2--Liberal Prepayment O�ons

your needs may dictate.

'

Fail' and expe,. ienced appraisers are thorOUghly qualified
the full loan value of your farm. Their servto give yo
ice is prompt, courteous and free.

Your Joan is handled conftdentially at all times. Only loan
officers know the status of your business affairs.

'l'he John Hancock prepayment policy is liberal. The Com
pany is always ready to consider prepayment if its refusal
should force financial hardship on the borrower.

Terms

Loan

7-Fair, Courteous
Appraisal Service

•

at no

,ANYWHER.E

John Ha.ncock Farm

Interest rates are as low as safe practices will permit.
Hates inust yield a satisfactory retuln to the investor and
,vet must not be an unnecessary drain on your farm's pro
duction. Your interest rate is guaranteed-it will remain
the same for the life of your loan

When ,you need money in II kurry, the prompt, closing of
your loan is available through the rush closing service

8 South MaIn

MINKO¥ITZ

,

.

6--Rush Closing Service
and the Fall Suit
Swansdown has a smart way with _rstoos
s!lhouette! For
80
in town, traveling or shopping
it);! so
flattering. Note the sculptured detail at yoke and hiPS, the small high collar, the dainty
pOinted cuffs. In a magnificent pure Miron worsted. Sizes 10 to 20. $75.00.

11=;;;�=iiiiiiiiii�;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=;iiiii

invited to

.III:.iIIIf.btJ.�ketJIIIlIlII...-

.

.

5-Flexibility

ber rocl., b.erings, dud collector

feeder end feeding cylinder. p_
matic d.ener and meny others.
Machine removes 97 to 100'1. of
the nuts. Capacity evereges I to
1I1z tons per hour.

n.,

Groover, �ocial
�

4-No Commissions, Stock,
Or Appraisal Fees

Fa.t,est .$.rvice
Beit Price

Advertised
tl!

Brill<) you many sPecie! ed_
tag.s: welded steel construction,
s•• led roller end bell be .. rings, rub

,

Venez�eln,

'

--,

Information, Write MRS. FRANCES ANDERSON
708 East 38th Stree.t, Savannah, Ga.

••••

•

A.

--'"

as

CI'eaning

QIj.
Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mrs. Inman Fay
guests Or. and Mrs. Rob· Jr., Mrs. Roy Hitt, Mrs. Ourtis' Lane,
ert Brown and little daughter,
Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr., Mrs. Jim Hayes
f)f Jaekaonvillel, and Mrs,
Miss Muxallne Foy.'
Visit us today and arrang. to
•
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip AnderOJ ••
hev. a Friel P.anut Pi"ler �.ndle
Eon, of Minneapolis, Minn.
tmTURNS TO VENEZUELA
Immediat. deyour next crop.
Miss' Elizabeth Deal, who spent
Capt. and Mrs. Charles Brooks Mc·
livery.
and'
small
Allister
daughter, Elaine, several weeks this summer h'el'e with
CHICK SIKES
left Monday for their hom. in Wil.' her parant., Or. and M,·s. D. L. Deal,
Va"
liamsbutg,
Co.
after. visit with his has returned to Caracn�,
'parellts, Mr. und Mrs. C. B. McAl· where she teaches. Dunng the Bum·
Phone 9
lister.
Capt. McAllister is in school mel' Miss Dc!al attended American
Claxton, Ga.
Trade School in Phoenix, Arizona.
at F.t. Elustis, Va.
./
(23aug3tp)
-

W.

LIFE,

(9aug2te)

John

years you wish:

Virgil

visit of

week·end

.

'

BY LOCAL PEOPLE.

Ole_Opry

from

Jay Bird Springs.

you'll wear and wear
'by'

Bobby Durden, Princeton Un.
iverBity instructar who' is at home

Deal,

at

-

.

MTs.

.-

summer

a�d

reunion

the worsted suit

son,

Mrs.

PROMPT SERVICE

aft

For

High Schcol will open on
PADGETT REUNION
,
Thursday, Septem�r 6th, for tbe
The Padgett reunion will be held
I
'1951·52 scholastic term.
MembeI'B of Sunday, Sept. 2, at the home of Mad·
I
Ison .C· Padgett, near Stilson. All
th facu Ityare: SAD l' I ggers,
pr I

Ie
clpal;

STILL

First Q�arter Opens September 24th.
Tuition $45, Less $5 Before August 15th.
Registration Fee no.

science and English; Mrs. V. L. Mitch·
ell, science and mathematics; Mrs.

.Importcint.
I

VISITED IN AUGUSTA
1IIr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson and
children, MaxIne and Harry Jr., and
th·,ir guests of l';st week, Mrs. Wal.
luce Smart and children, of Atlanta,

afternoon
bridge club and' other
guests' delightfully Tuesday afternoon
a month's stay at Jacksonville Beach.
at her home on North College street.
They Ipent the tim", th'are while Mr. Gladioli and ollher cut flowers decor
Waters' was working in Ii'lorida.
ated her home. A d�ssert was served.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart, Mr.
Attractive prims went to 'Mrs. Julian
I
Mra., �"nneth Cowart and sons, BIll Hodges for high score, to Mrs'. Frank
.and Jerry, of Pasadena, Cal., and Jas.
Hook, for low; to Mrs. John. Dani"l
Cowart" Atlanta, attended a family
cut. Obhers
were Mrs.

Saturday

�"""=III!;S!!L.-�_

children, Lamar and Gale; ,Mrs. Rach·
eL Coil ins, Mrs. Pe�rl Hooks, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Finch and Bobby Collins
spent Sunday at Savannah Beach.

T9

Stilson

,

and Gary, and Jack Turner, of At·.
lanta, spent the week end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Stewart and

PAINTING,

PORTRAITS AND nGURE S11UDY

McK"e and sono, Al

Mrs. Vernon

Instructor

ALL OTHER MEDIA.

LANDSCAPE

C. Pl'octor, eighth grade; 1111'S'.
Rupert Clark, seventh grade; Mrs. E.
L. Barnes Jr., eomme"cial; Mrs. Em·
mit� Mikell, fifth grade; Mrs. Archie
Nesmith, fourth grade; Mrs. Willis
neld at Dashel·'s. This' is an annual
Williams, third grade; Miss',Nina Me.
affair and' is largely attended by rei·
Elv,,"n, second grade; Mrs. Kenneth
atives from Florida, North Carolina,
Davis, first gJ:llde; Mrs. Reppard De.
South Carolina" Atlallta, Fort ValLoach, home economics, Louie D. Cal.
�ey, Lyons, East Point, StatesboroJ houn, vocational agricultuTe;'
M!·s.
Brooklet, Stilson, Meldrim, Pooler Shell Brannen, music; Rupert Clifton,
and Savannah.
'vetaran in&tructor. .Mrs. lIa Up'
•
• • •
be in charge of the lunch room.
SCHOOL
OPEN

Sam J. Foss, Ginner.

_

Mikell.

Durden, of Graymont, and'

Iher

return home

.......... �_

.

of

•

Tuesday, September 4th, hal been
aside aI' clean-up da, at Lanes
Primitive Baptist church.
All persons Interested In the ground. and
Cilmetery are urged to attend and
bring working utensils.
Mrs. SIIophen A. Driggers and son,
Frank, of Atlanta, are visiting Mr and'
Mrs. S. A. Driggers. Mr. Driggers, of
Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. Homer J. Walk·
er Jr. and aons, Jay and Donald, of
Warner Robin, will join them for the

GAMBRELL,

n." L ALDERMAN JI,l

AROUND TOWN.

Jen'y, hav.. returned to
their home in Passadena, Cal., after
for three weeks, Other members of
spending two weeks with his parents, the
family prescnt w.era MI'. nnd Mrs.
.Mr: and
B. W.
�rs.
Robert Donaldson, Bobby and Dottie
Cowa�t.
Mrs. Dick Bowman Ilnd little daugh.
Donaldson and Cindy and Mary Em.
tel'S; Lee and Lynn, returned today
mye' Johnston.
to their home in Ft. Valley after hav.
•
•••
jng spent a week with her parents, AFTERNOON BRIDGE
dren will

___

hig�

flowers ette. While in Nashvilb
they attend·
loveliness of the new ed the Grand'
show.

Th-a occasion

home,

,

sons, Bill and

GA.'

wili ·Appreciate 'Your Patronage.

She has

VISITED IN NASHVILLE
Macon
FAMILY PARTY
Visiting points of intel'est in Ten·
with 1111'. and Mrs. Morton Fulcher,
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson were
nessee last week were Mrs. Nathan
and were acompanied home by little
at
hosts
a
delightful dinn... party Bl'Own Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Jim Fulcher tor a visit.
I Tuesday evening at their home on Alton Brown Jr. and daughter, Lyn
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Boatman
have returned to

BROOKLET,

leave for further

ICircus

.•

week end

Preetorius & Alderman Gin

,

332. H�n .".X;

Mallery

REUBEN

CLASSES IN OILS, WATER COLORS AND

Mr. and Mrs. James Blackman and

visiting his children,

Art School

SAVAN�AH, GEORGIA

Sunday.

•

m.
o�oM'I{8. :� t:
P"H'V:RteLE��h�eg
CHLALARLRDES Cd'
t

II,A

Telfair

Mr. and Mrs.

DINNER·

home in

Trip, spent th·.

OfERA 'lING THE

_

driving through and plan 80m;�
sight seeing along with bhe convention.

familY'lstUdY.

bacco senson, have I"turned to ,their
Rocky Mount, N. C.

•••"•••••••

Ga.

,Liberty Street, Telephone44-185. Saftllnall,

..

420 E.

SAULS,

PERRY

after

your pianos and music FOR SALE-194.1 �.door Ford car, week end.
at Chick Piano Co., Athens, and
heater and r,!dlO, In A.1.
•
• •
co�dltl.on:
Griffin, Ga., wnere your dollar buys reason for S\:!lllng owner In service, -���-...
JiAtlAN FAMILY REUNION
be seen at Horace Deal place.
most·
we
can
nave
a
few'small
used'
tlte
pianos, a�d' so do not charge a�y in· MRS. BOBBY STRINGER, Rt., 4.
Sunday, September 2nd, thoe reo
tel'C1lt on
(l6augltp) union of the
ti'l'e contracts. (23aug1te) StatesQoro.
Hagan family will lie

Itf

enrolleo at the Gear;
gia Baptist Hospital. where sh.• will
begin training tal' a nurSe. Mary Jean
made an outst�nding recol'd in high
school, and .has always said she was
going to be a nurse, and is' carrying
F AMIL Y
out a life·long drenm.-Don't
A lovel
affair of Tuesday evening
m.iss the
the Jaycaes are sponsoring to.
wns th e
Hlner pal' t'
y gIven b y M'.I8SeS
�
Esther and Jan,j.> Warnock at th"'ir night (Thursday). lney. have been
all
attractive
home 'with Mr. and :busy selling
�he week, and

at the Jaeckel Hotel for bhe to·

I

are

Mr., school

who

I

1)",",-

NANOS-Buy

i
.��������h�M�����fu����®in���T��������������������������������������������,
Elli'lorothers
a

............

"

WANTED--White Hou.ekeeper

REGISTER NOW FOR

Washington, Ga., are
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor. visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. C.

I

••••

now to

�",-¥.a-, 1)-'¥_e.e

465

.

Coleman Miller an- Miller.
I nounee the birth of a sen at tIJe BulMrs. Rupert Moore and sons', of
loch, County Hospi\al on August 23. Swainsboro, and Mrs. Harold Hen
Mrs, Miller was the former MIlS Irene drix al)d children, motorod to 'Sa
Morris.
annah Beach

I

I

�d
m

have returned to their hOllle

ileaumont, Texas,

I·

GEORGIA POWER

theat�r

ha have returned ftom

I sons'

get your Report in shaft'.
Give it the careful tbought, the complete detaIl, the
so
attractive set·up it
justly deoervea, DOD't wait
until deadline-get busy NOWI

Stateo8lro, GIl.

PHONE 489

Mrs. J. E. Parrish.

Night Phone

467

Texas,

CO�T�M
L'u.o1ll6>�
lie wise! Start

(ts"r·til

courity.-Nanet�e

Cail Sr.

,

THA,YER, Propd","r

411 West Main Street

pl,ay

.

.,

Day Phone

Mrs. H. G. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cravy, of Relds
Mrs. E. L. Proctor, accompanied by
ville, and' M'rs·. Oscar Sowell, of Ma
Mr. and Mrs. Lavant Proctor Bnd con, visited Mrs. A. J. Bowen Friday.
visited MrB�
son, at Beaumont,
Mrr. Mac Dutton was called to
'J. R. Newman in Portsmouth, Va.
Charleston during the week because
Mr. and Mrs. Lavant Proctor
of the illness of
Hendrix

,Bet

A Local Industry SIIIe. 1812

�ndJ�vere's'erved

.

01' .... 1 •• YOUI' •• pOI'I 01

•

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANl:
JOHN M.

.

Any Time

B.RNES·'FUNERAL HOME

.

week end with her parente, Mr. and and

'RO._ TOWN

START NOW

pirlt which prompta )'ou to __
the stone as an 8<;t ')f revere_
Our uperi_
and d.votlon
I. at your .erYl ...
•

•

-

'gusta.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Taylor are
led' number of friends witt! a Stanley part)' at her home Thursday after- Visiting her sister, Mrs. Steel, and
noon.
family in Ohio.
Cpl. and Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr., of
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, of Brooklet,
.Fayetteville, N. C., 1\'111 spend the I. spending several days with Mr

.

to reJleet

helps

"ark

•

com'levery hOllie,

I

Anywhere

Fort Valley, are .. Isltlne hili parente,
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Marsh villted
'
Mr. and Mrs'. C. II. G .. ham,
his parents at Griffin during the
Mr. and Mrs'. H. C. IIcEI_ lpent past week,
the week "nd with 111'. alld lin.
Misl LllIle Womack, of IIlaml, It
.Hughle Arledge at Gamet\, S. C.
visiting relatives and friends here and
Mrs. James F. Brannen entertain- 'In ,Statesboro.

"

& Son's GroCery

"':

e�rly

iR.

WILLIAMS,

or'.I�====�����======���===��====�
The True Memorial

b�s�footba� yea�'T �yslla�e
:::al�
heo;:;e
�s

Mrs:

and Mrs. S. E.
Macon this week.
M�. and Mrs. lIontro•• G.....m, of

a

ob�ers are�arked t·�rs

Nevils;

D�wey Ha�'n,

Bunk

.Williams

th�

s

'del'

-of-

_.

Ro\\�,

So;omo�

BASCOM

'

'

Leonard' C�Ili�s,
Leodel

I

.

Ros'l

daugl:tor,

re�i

WaYC�08s

.

Ambulance Service

Miss ROlli! Davis, of Atlanta, i.
visiting EI, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trspnell.
Mr. and' Mrs. G. C. R"ddick and'
Secklnpr In
9arnett Reddick spent Sunday In Au.

.this week.

--

I1-, 8eIween U S I

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE

Ludowici, spent

of

Akins,

Mrs. Garnett Reddick is a patient in
several daYI here thl. week.
the Bulloch Oounty Hospital.
O.
B.
Mrs. Blanton, of Pavo, is visiting
Harden, of Watkinsville, Ga.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harden Mr. and Mr •. Max Brown and family.
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Phone 140-J
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BIRTHDAY DINNER
A surprise bil'thday dinner

Pu rely Personal

Rngl:n

Elishn

1---8elWee nUs

in honor of Mr. Hagan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ros-

j..

present were,
Misses Patty Banks and Jane
and MI's. J, E, Hagan
in ,coe Brown, MI:.
key of Millen ' spent the week end
daughter, Louise; M,', lind

Mul_IThose

Atla'nta.

Leon!,rd

I llnd,

Mrs.

I

und
Lanier attended the

Fred T,

I

Sunday at Savannah
of Mr. and

guests

as

.Beach
Mrs. Han y Teets.

0

M 1'5.

H'

lao

lJ�es

Lunak, of Hinesville,
of

duy

Mrs.

MI:.,

an d

gue�ts SunC. Hines,
of Savan-

010
St 0 (0) 8 bor

mer
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W

miS,
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n

com

undo
ed

wives.

Theeroun
e group

I

c I ass

ya�d

urne d
re tur

Athens, where

Rutledge, Mr.

frlorn

he studied this

M rs.

sum-

L 0 v tt

B owman,

1:1111,

D' k

M

B

ef'F �sV' I�own,guestrS'f �c
0

a

or

mer.

parents, Mr. and 1\lrs. Loren
Mr, and
Lalll",r,
cd to Daytpn, OhiO, after spending Mrs. J. B. Wllhams Dr. and
.'
the tobacco seasol' at the Jaeckel
B. Rushlllg and Mr, and M,·s.
Mr, and Mrs. L. C.

Guy have I'eturn-

IIIrs,.R.obert

Hotel.

Miss

MOI'ris

Brannen has return-

Dorothy

ner

0,

ey,

Durden,
Mr, and
Mrs. E,

•

•

I.

M'
18. Lo ren D UI -d en

an d

the'

�om

University

our

teachers

Toole

Bernard

I

•

summer

..'

I

of Bills in

18 AN VNWRITl'BN BUT BLO

I

hostesses at a lovely party
Monday afternoon at the hom" of Mrs.
Btql'ting back to school next week, Toole on Crescent Circle honoring
means only a week more of play beMrs, Dick Bowman, of Ft. Valley,
fore school bells will be ringing all who with two small
daught e rs , has
'
OVCI' the county.-Nanette Cone (Mrs.
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Paul
Franklin
(MI's.
Gilbert) and Ann
Mrs. Durden. Mrs. Bowman and chilJr.) will tuke ave I' bh" music depart- dren will
accompany Lt. Bowman to
for the s'chools.-People were
EUl'ope du,,'ng the early fall. Indoo�
this
theater
of
the
local
out
��'
cQmIng
I
d ecors""" t h e attractlVe home
pants
..
week t h TIl I e d over the picture S h ow00 e, an
0 f M rs. Tid
tW'enty guests at-,
boat" and many with watery .,yes
tended the delightful party. Aquamabut
agreed that it was an
rine powder was the gift to the "onstonding picture. One lady sitting oree and
Aquamarine soap went to
through it twice to ,hear "Ole Man Mrs.
Scott In
a. game. Dainty
River" sung the s'ocond time.-DorPlrty sandWiches, cooklel and Coca
othy Johnston (Mrs. Grady) thrilled Colas W'ere served.
as she ..at in the large audience watehW,Vn

SToRY �

QUENT

ALL THAT

18 BUT IN L1FB.

Our work

helps

retleit ...

'to

.ptrit which prompts

JOu to �

the .tone as an act !)f revere_
Onr uperieDee
and d4votlon
i. at Yl)ur .em ....
•

•
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THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY.
A Local

were

Industry Sillc. 1112

JOHN M. THAYER, Propli,*,r

I!ltatelQoro, G..

PHONE 4811

46 West Main Street

(1l1'Or-tf)

WANTED--White Housekeeper

.,

.

'

.

North

of

our- Agent for the ColleeUon

The True MemorIal

Prefer settled person

out:

'all

BIRTHDAY DINNER
A d'.lightful affair on Sunday, Augdinner
ust
Bernard.
• 'chool.
2.6th, was the birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Lannle Simmons Will hononng Mrs. Walter McCarthy at
'
I
Deal.
of
Mr.
Mrs.
and'
Virgil
Saturday from Savannah Beach the home
�)�turn
wnere they have been spending the Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Carl ing her son Lane receive his di'lloma. ROME
'Morrison
and
sumnler.
son,
Sylvania; Mrs. Lune is transferring to the
Sgt. l/c Ennis Cail has arrived
Mr. and Mr ... A. M. Braswell Sr. Andy Brannen, Paula and Butch, Mrs. "ity of Georgia, where he will "nter
from Korea. where he has boen for
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Carol ,school this year. Lane is leaving thla'
had a. guests during the week end
many months, and is spending a leave
ESSie.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cockfield, of Lake Harnson, Savannah: Mr. and Mrs. w.!ck with a group of his fraternity
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. L.
William Collins and son, Mrs.
for the National Kappa AICity, S. C.
C�iI Sr.
Mr. and Mr •. Percy, Hutto and Ala- Bragg, IIIr. und Mrs. Homer Heath, pha convention in New Orleans, They
ha have returned from a vacation at Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brann'en, Mr, und are dliving through and plan som.
Daytona Beach, Lake Wales and Sil- M,'s. Richard Brannen and daughter, sight seeing along with bhe convention,
Mr. and Mrs, Sarry Newton and Sara
ver Springs, Fla.
Jean Hall is our first high
Mrs. Hoke Brunson and children Ellen, Mr. and Mrs. G, E. Bragg, Mr. school graduate to leave for further
SaDeal
and
and Mrs, Rupert
family, study. She has enrolled at the Geor
will return this week end from
vannah Beach, where
�y have been Walter McCal"thy, Miss Waldo Mc- I gia Baptist Hospital, where sh'. will
and
Mrs.
Mr,
and
Deul
and
weeks.
several
for
Carthy
begin truining fOI' a nUI'se. Mary Jeun
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Delbridge, who sons, Mrs.
I'oceivo;d many made an outstanding l'ecol'<l in high
McCU!�hY
were at the Jaeckel Hotel for the tolovely and useul glts.
school, and ,has always said she was
bacco "eason, have returned to their
going to be a nurse, and' is' carrying
FAMILY
home in Rocky Mount, N. C.
a lifeClong drenm.-Don't
m,iss the
A lovely affair of Tuesday evening o�t
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Olliff and chi 1C'ees arc sponsoring to
the
,was the dinner
given
by
Mis'.e." Illght (Thursday). They have been
d ren, M ary I I a, Johnny and Benny:
p,arty
Esther and JalUe Warnock at th",r
1111'S. Mary Ann Iler and Ann Turner
tickets' all the week, and
attractive country home with Mr, and' busy selling
spent Sunday at Savannah Beach.
the funds from this will go toward
Mrs, Raiford '1'. Wal'Dock of
Mrs. C. E. Rutledge and small S'on,
their charity fund.-Will see you
ington, D, C" and Miss Ann Warnock,
AROUND TOWN.
Tommy, returned Sunday to their
Other
bf Fulton, M;'ss., as guests.
aftel'
a
visit
home in DeQuincy, La.,
members' of the family enjoying the
VISITED IN' AUGUSTA
with her moliher, Mrs. J. Brantley
'delightful eyening were Mr. and Mrs.
M r. an d M rs, H arry Brunson an d
Johnson Sr.'
E. R. Warnock, Mr. mid Mrs, Robert
children, MaxIne and Harry Jr., and
Seth Dekle, who was returning to
Bland and duughters, Gloria and Carth,.ir guests of last week, Mrs. Wal-I
his home in Tq.mpa, Fla., from a va
Mr. and Mrs. Dolphus DeLoach and
luce Smart und children, of Atlanta,
cution at Asheville, N. C., spent the 01;
Glenda, Carol, Bobby and
children,
week end' with his siste!', Mrs. Linton
spent WedneSday of last week in AuMrs. Floyd Mikell and duughSandra:
gusta.
Banks, and family.
Ella Mikell.
00

Carolina, where s,he attended

.... 'Irl"P'ijj'f'-

Statesboro. Georgia

M rs.'M ar k

,ment

.

•

scoutin g fa' matcri a I for the"

out

..
team,
basketball

Present,
and Mrs.

M

at home Coach Scearce

heut

IIlg the

is

serv,"d

T cae h ers C 0 11 ege, h:ave

As

BOU71l:A·N·H·ONORED

-

e�tertnmHIli home

wus

'r�
,

I

at the
In the back
mond, Va., are spending -th.. week with and were
ginger ale With sherhis parents, II1r. and Mrs', Fred Smibh.
were Mrs.
cookies.
bet and
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Kopp, of
Mr. and
..

Williams & Son's Grocery

,

•

...

.
.

-of.-

They traveled the CoastHighway going and upon their re-'

.

as

their husbands

mntos of the honoree

:

returned from their vacation to

Mexico City.

v�ntI110qUl�t. ,�n Ho�s�?n

pljment to Mrs. C. E, Rutledge, of
Dequincy, La. Guests' included for-

is' visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Orvin and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hutto.
Mr. and Mrs Sid Smith, of Richnah

lUI d

1\11"Vh
R. Lovett joint hostesses,
I

I have

BY RUTH BEAVER

BASCOM WILLIAMS

I�

children.

Hl:g�n r:

W P B'lawn
MOo'
IS".

were

und Mrs. J,

I

Hagan, Graham Hagan,
Carolyn Joe Lord, Dnlq
Floyd Croft and Mr. and

I�

S aru

M I'S.

Elizabeth Waters,

an d

N eVI'I s; M I'.

FOR MRS. RUTLEDGE
An informal evening purty was
Atlanta,
given Monday night at the home of
her
pur-IMI, s. Tiny Hill on Savannah avenue,

Dorothy Durden, ,of
spend the week end With
ents, Mr. and M, rs. Loren Durden.

.Miss

Will

af

,Huro I d Hagan,

IBACK

..

Mrs. Fsrmon Collins and SOil, Regis'Mrs, Litt Allen, States-

I

Tattnall

county camp
meeting
tel': M,', and
ground during the week,
returned to boro ; Dewey
Edwin Groover has
I
Bunl< Smith,
Richmond', Va., after spending several
Ranew, Mrs.
weeks at his home here.
I Mrs, Elisha
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets spent
at

••

When you ride by the football fI"ld
'turn they traveled the inland route,
:at night it thrills you as you see the
Staying a full week in Mexico City,
Ii!;'hts on and the boys' hard at work
ihey visited all the 'historic places, the
getting in shape for the season that
l"loating Gardens and famous beaches
will open up in the near future. It's
of Pueblo and Appuaculla: attended
not u difficult job to know who some
the bull fight and made a tour of tihe
of the most ardent fans are. Many
night clubs. They also visited inter?
people are sitting in the stands each
esting placeson Montrey, Lorada and
night nnd onhers arc parked' in cars
Victoria, M'.i!xico. Returning tlley vis
as
are
our
boys
they
watching
putting itcd the French
quarter in New Ort1i'.ir best food forward to make this
Ieans: attended a floor show at the
The boys are
our b�st football year.
Shamrock Hotel in
H�ust�n, TexaS',
delighted thut Rev. George Lovell I.
and had
Ul,:, honor of bemg introduced
going to be line coach this year. He
the movie
actor,Mark Stevens, also
is very popular with not only the
and Danny O'Day, the
Jimmy
Ne,lson
young I)eople in his church, but with
they were
th,. young people of the town, and
to
Georgia over the r�having been a letter man at Furman a�kedand �mg
In return
dio,
h�d a. song dedi
the boys nrc working hand in hand
them. Stopping IR Alabama,
ented
Our first game will be
with him,
to,
they VISIted the Treasure House (art)
eurly in September, and the stands and the beautiful
Bellingrath Gurdens,
will be full us th.. y usually arc for
lSS
ted n won d e rf u I'M'
'TI ley
trip.
the
colhome
repo.1'
gnrne. Although
every
IS the daughter ,of MI'. and
a
huve
football
DeLoach,
doesn't
team,
,lege
Mrs. Felix DeLoach, of Statesboro.
they always have an outstanding basketball team and while we are beat- MRS.
'" lU
."

Mls�

'I

Mrs. John Godbee.

-of-

FROM MEXICO CITY

Leola Dnl.oach, Sue Graham,
Gilda Wilson and Sarah Wildes, registered nurses at' Waycross Hospital,

al

M.rs,

lfind

APPOINTMENT

Misses

I

Wilton Rowe and son" Randy:
Moore, Mrs, J. C" Hines,
Annie Maude Rowe, Bill Row", M,.
Joe and Jimy Hines spent Friday in
lind Mrs, Leo Lord, all
of, Statesboro:
Savannah.
und Mrs. J, M, Price, Mr, lind
Mrs, Gladys DeLoach and sons, AI ,MI',
Collins, Mr, and Mrs,
and Clark, lire spending the week at Mr'ljp
Leodel Smith and daughter, Sara Lou,
Savannlllh Beach.
Mr, and Mrs. Lester C II'illS', 0 f
,0
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin, of MenMr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe,
iater-;
Reg
and;
Mr.
des, were week-end guests of
Mrs. Solomon Hagan, Jumes Hagan
Mrs. J. G,

'

.

Mrs,

home of Mr. and

ut- the

given

that

was

ANNOUNCING THE

two children.

in home and take care of

Roolll and bOard furnished and $50.00 per

Write

month.

to, U've

Liberty Street,

or

phone MRS. PERRY SAULS. 420 E

Telephone44.185,

•

Savannah, Ga.

FROM KOREA

Univer-

Ellislorothers

Three-l'OOm up.tal ...
Three-room house on 'FOR RENT
FOR RENT
....
apartment, wired for electric .to :
Hendrix street, wired ;.or eledrlc
settled
coul'le only.
CHARLES private baUl:
runninl\' water.
stove,
or MRS. B. T.
MALLARD
CHARLES
T.
MALLARD.
MALLARD or Mrs. B.
-

-

832 H.. ndt;ix street.

I

,aa2

(������J.lt, ����"'RD,

H"��x

stre,et. (It)

I-Mary

I

DI·NN· E·R·

•

'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook and "on,

..

Jay,

ICI,I'l!US

Wash-I

tel', Sue, and Mrs.

the suit with

aft

elegant air
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VISITED IN NASHVILLE
Trip, "pent th,. week end in Macon F AMILY PARTY
Visiting points of interest in Ten
with Mr. and Mrs. Morton Fulcher,
Mr. aftd Mrs. George Johnson were nessee last week were Mrs. Nathan
and were acompanied hom" by little hosts at 11
delightful dinn'.,. party Brown Sr. and Mr, and Mrs. Nathan
Jim Fulcher for a visit.
Tuesday eyening at thei� home on Alton Brown Jr, and daughter, Lyn
Mel Boatman and
Park Avenue, where summer flowers ette, While in Nashvilb they attend
�r. and Mrs.
and Lorry,
children, Joyce,
added to the loveliness of the riew ed the Grand' Ole Opry ·show.
,home here from
have returned
home. Th'3 occasion w4s in C'elebt's:t� .thelr
Camp McCoy, WIS., Mr. Bowmun hav- t'Ion 0 f bh e b'If thd ny 0 f M 1'S. yoIrgl'I

the worsted suit
you'll wear and wear

by

C�rol,

.

.

,

I
Ing reC'elve d a d'ISC'h arge.
Mr.
Mrs. Kenneth Cowart and

�nd Jen-y, have returned t
BIll
an�
son�,
their
Passadena, .Oal., after
.hom.e
two weeks wl'th hiS

..

III

pa!'ents,

spendmg
�Jr. and

Mrs.
te rs,

Mrs.

Di�k

Le e

B. W. Cowart.

ing spent

L ynn,

an d
.

.

a

III

Ft,

retume d

daughto d ay

Valley after

'week with her

Mr. and Mrs.· Loron Durden.

Durden, of Graymont. and' B visit of
son, Bobby Du!'den, P!'inceton Un
iversity instructo!', who is at home
for three weeks. Other members of

Iher

t"
,Ie f ami'I y present

Robert

Bowman and little

to theIr home

I

hav-

parents,

wera

M 1'.

an

d'

M

r�.

Bobby and Dottle
Cmdy and Mary Em-

Donaldso�,
Donaldson and
mye Johnston.

'�
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AFTERNOON BRIDGE

As Advertised

Steel Peanut
Pickers
IlrirMJ you

many

,

in GLAMOUR
,

speC,,,,' acl_

�

".

..'

'i

,

Exclusive with

us

tag6: welded st.el construction.
_I.d roller and baH bearings, rub
bar rocker bearings, dust coll.ctor
fan,' large sI.,w-moving cylinder
with spring st •• 1 fingers, safety
fMder and f•• ding cylinder, pneu
matic deAner and many 0""'.
Machine removes 97 to 100% of
the nuts. Capacity averag6 I to
Jllz tons per hour.
Visit UI today and arrange to.
have • Frick Peanut Picker handle
Immediate de
your ne.. crop.

livery.

....

....

OUT Store will be

Phone 9

Claxton, Ga.

on accotmt �f Labor Day.
Wednesday, afternoon closing.

closed all day Monday, Sept. 3,

ning Wednesday, Sept. 5,

CHICK SIKES
Machinery Co.
(23aug3tp)

and the Fall Suit silhouette! For
has a smart way with _rsteds
it's so beautifully slimminlt. II� immensely
lunching in town. traveling or shopping
flattering. Note the sculptured detail at yoke and hips. the sll).all high collar. the dainty
pointed cuffs. In a magnificent pure Miron worsted. -Sizes 10 to 20. $75.00:

Swansdown

,

we

will

resume OUr

•

MINKOYITZ

Begin

